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IAXPAYERS NAM

A

and

A committee con-

sisting of O. II. KcBsoy, C. L.

Scott and John Mullen wbh
named at a muss meeting Mon-

day ovonlng to with
the (school hoard In

plans and cBtlmatcH for a Bchool
building to meet tho ncedB of

This committee of
six Is to report to another meet-
ing of tho taxpayers of tho 'dis-

trict on February
1G.

Tho meeting Monday ovonlng
was called by tho board for tho
purposo of getting the views of

, tho cltlzciiB-n- s to tho
of building now thlB year. Mar-
vin Drury of the bonrd presided,
and tho first speaker was J. W.
Coflln, who asked as to what
would bo Ho was told

"a 12-roo- m building would bo ne-

cessary, and $30,000 was sug-

gested as a possible coHt.
Mr. Kepner suggested a class

13 building Instead of brick or
stone.

W. urged tho ne-

cessity of more room, and ad-

vocated a new building of mod-

erate cost.

FViv Flout Mill

COMMITTEE

COSI OF NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

Present Building

taxpayers'

preparing

Springfield.

Wednesday,

advisability

required.

Thompson

Trades Residencs

10 FIND

C W Walker of tho firm" of i'ortlaiul creameries, which were
Campbell & Walker, real estate, . faractorlzod as brokors rather
yesterday completed a deal byjthan creameries.
which he acquires tho roller mill TFR ATInNR Tn RP MA- n-

at Jasper from Leonard Lopley,
giving m exenango tnreo pieces
of rcBldenco property In Spring- -
field, located on the south side of j

13 street between Eighth and
Ninth. The amounts involved

j

have not been made public.
George

additional

XJIU HUM Ub UUOl.Ul

ed years ago, but had been
until last summer when pur-

chased by Mr. Lopley.

SELLING CENTER 15
PLAN

Standards for Oregon Cream Are
Also Proposod in Session

..
Portland. DIscusbIou a

for
been perfected. W.

presided.

standards
supplied by nil

creameries
At

waB

E

Declared Inadequate
Unsafe

Coflln said ho favored a
now high but favored one
In eastorn part town.

It. W. Smith believed pres-

ent best. Ilo favored a
new building while lumber Is

warns a building of mod-era- to

cost, but not a cheap one.
In nnswer to questions by

Gorp It was stated tho
High enrollment Is 130,
of whom 30 come from outside
this district.

Miss Newton told of de-

fects of tho building and
effect upon physical and so-soc- ial

of students.
Mrs. N. J. Calkins objected

that many taxpayers in tho dis-

trict couhLnot nfford in-

creased tuxes.
Mrs. Campbell said she be-

lieved bills caused
defective old building offset

tho saving in taxes.
J. J. Bryan suggested In-

stallation of a heating plant In
order to reduce tho risk.

Upon motion of Mullen
committee to co-oper-

with school board was
named.

,1,A I ..nnnn ........ f. tl.n

low standard. A low grado of
buttor ,s the rcgulL

Many blows wore aimed at

AT COURTHOUSE AT ONCE !

(Lumber on Ground to Build Now
Suito of Offices

W. O. Mcckart, a
has been engaged

, , , ,
inuL iiiiurmsy j. xu. uuvurs
occupy the two rooms now oc- -

'cupled by tho assessor In the east
end of the building.

Tho oaat end of court
room w,il off' giving
assessor a suite of rooms extend- -

Jg across tho largo room from
"north to south, and about 20 feet

Ho will also have a gal- -
lory feet in dimensions,

houso, whore ho will conven-
ient for all of tho officials
.to consult at any time.

BOX FACTORY LOCATION IS
SOUGHT, RESULT

r
something of

-spread being
given contemplated

Walker's son, L. wu"fcjr ""u,,nUera Ions In circuitWalker, will move to Jasper and 08Ba7 at tn courthouse totake active charge of tho mlll,cour ,rofom ;

but Mr. Walker will remain ln jProvido an of
rooms, where the assessorSpringfield for a time.

mi.., .,,111 . ,.,, 'and his force will be located.
.TUO UlVibV- -

ldlo

CREAMERIES'

t..
nt

of

will

bo

12

bo

meeting of country creamery-- 1 which Is thought to be ample for
men at tho Imperial hotel this the largo force employed by
morning left little- doubt that a 'assessor almost all the year
statewide Belling organization around. Tho extra room occu-wl- ll

bo formed befOro tho meet- - plod by a portion of tho office
ing adjourns. ' j force and adjoining tho county

Tho plan presented was to office will bo used
ganize an hire a that official, as his present

and in throo months tors aro now badly congested,
from tho present to tho I "The saving in rental on

proposed methods of selling; In rooms of tho district attorney
the moan time to agree on cream j will pay est of tho Improvo-stnndar- ds

to bo thro-,mo- nt within a short time," said
ughout tho state. (County Judge Brown. Tho coun- -

J. D. state dairy and ty has for several years boon
food commissioner, urged tho rental on outside rooms
representatives of 19 creameries .for tho attorney, Besides, it is
present to organize. J desired to havo him at tho court- -

No organization tho meet-
ing has yet
K. Newell, president of Stato
Dairy association,

In tho dlscuB8ion tho necessity
of establishing cream
so that tho buttor
tho should bti of tho
same quality was emphasized:
present It stated, competl- -
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ROSE-DURG- 'S

ACTIVITY

Indicating the
wide advertising

Hoseburg's

Mr.
the

suite

i.,., Dls- -

tho

by
association, quar-maijag- er,

change tho

tho
enforced
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paying

tho

Swap
Something?

COUNTY NEWS

SEE TUB NEWS
MONDAY

railroad and Industrial activities
this year, a communication waB
received at tho Commercial club
from Wathena, Kansas, asking
for information regarding the
prospects for establishing a box
factory in that city.

Roseburg has made an active
campaign for Industries and cap-
ital during the past year and has
secured a large safmlll and
branch railroad. Hats off to
Iloseburg.

OUTLINES GRANT RlfiHT1?1

Money Collected by Southern
Pacific in Excess of --$2.50
Should be Deducted by tho
Government.

Washington, Jan. 31. Attorney--

General Gregory today
wrote Senator Myers, of tho sen-
ate lands committee, as outlin-
ing what the department of jus-
tice considers a proper settle- -

........... ... ..P it. i 1 .1"! Ul Kvl V VII IIIJIUIIC a JilllU

Pacific company, formerly the
Oregon and Caligornia railroad.

The supreme court recently
decided tho company's Interest
In tho unsold portion of the rail-
road grant was $2.50 an acre,
and postponed final disposition
of tho case until congress could
legislate. The attorney-gener- al

took tho position that tho
amount of moneys tho company
had collected from land already
sold in excess of its rights should
bo 'deducted from tho payments
to be made by tho government
for recovery of tho land from the
compnny unless tho company
should justify a more liberal ad-

justment by consenting to a set-etlme- nt,

thus precluding the
possibility of further litigation.

IIq urged that the rights
should not be fixed by figures or
dofinltlon in a bill, but he left for
judicial

. determination and re-

commended that accrued taxes
be paid to Oregon counties in
which tho lands are located.

ofINDUSTRIAL NOTES
Salem, Jan. 31A $200,000

steam tjehooneV will be, built by
Hammond, Lumber Co., at Hum
boldt Bay, for northwest trade.

Hood River Tho court houso
is boing improved.

A cheese factory Is talked of
for Donald.

Astoria Chamber of Com-
merce considering establishment
of fruit and vegetable cannery.

200,000 foot capacity mill
seems assured for Sutherlln, al-s- o

15 mile logging road.

rjr" 1
- J

TV TVTunnf jrf soclation. This committee con-- xma"uialurc !slsts of R. L. Kirk, 0. 13. Kessey
I of FlfAaein and Dr-- J- - B- - Richmond. Mr.reamer JLressing KIrH prc8l(l0 at the jng lMt

'evening.
.t .

Gilbert Miller of the Wolf &
Miller Harness shop, this week
put on tho market a leather
dressing and shoe water proof--
ing of Ids own manufacture,
thatis of superior quality. The
product is put up In paste form,
and is transparent, so It may be
used successfully on black or
colored leather. It softens the
leather, as well as making It
water nroof. Mr. Miller Is ex--
pcctlrig a shipment of cans this
week; and when they arrive he

4 - .1 A

win pusn tne saie 01 nis prouuci

RURAL CARRIERS LEAVE
. ' AT A LATER HOUR

The rural route carriers from
the Springfield office, who have

,'
been starting on their youtes at
7:15 a. m., have been given per-
mission by he department to
start at 8 o'clock. The returning
time is advanced to 3 p. m. By
this change, which was made at
the request of Postmaster Har--

Stewart, .better service Is
given ,local merchants, for it will
now be possible to got parcels
into the mail the same morning
Patrons of the route, too, may
find it an advantage to phone in
orders between 7 and 8 o'clock
and have the goods come out on
the morning mail.

Af tUr, ft, nf ,,n.or. mnln
lino trains arc running late, and

ItUo Infer departure of the rural

experienced

bales,are

$1?.,000,000

Employes

corporation

carriers makes it $12,000,000 $15,000,000 to !4&M1U n
Iheiget-tWo-delayed'mffllfeorirff- ra

that jWf but
as000 men. tins
219BEG proximately laborers,

heretofore fiIed cnn?
oont

yesterday received a letter
the Springfield,
can, asking for a
sketch Light

resume of! on theiTS,01?;or
paper is an

on "The of the
States," of which,

to Mr. 2S.

He will nrenare the article asked
for and reouest that be

copies of the edition.

300 Men Attend
Hygiene Meeting.

.

Nearly 3.00 men a j

at the Bell last
evening under the

the Oregon Social Hygiene
society. An excellent on
social diseases by Dr. W. C.

Rebhan by J. B..j
of

four lies, and C. Bressler!
Kimin finRinir in nnlimuu v w wvHr- -

tensely practical way on
Springfield.

Upon motion of E. E.
son, in charge of
last
tinued permanently in order to
keep in touch with as- -

When winter is raging
timo to

paint and in-

terior of home. You
havo unlformdieat and

finest is so better.
on us paint, S,

P. and Alabastlno and Wnll

Paper,

Beaver-HerndonHardwareCtflnp-
any

CLIFF'S AGAIN UNDER

....

M

CHARGE

Cliff Lybargc, who several
niontns ago nis restaurant

'and Iunch counter, asj with a mean temperature for
"Cliff's" to Ellis Edwards, of January barely
tqrday made arrangements to above freezing point

assume charge. Mr. of single months
barger has connected with 'wa8 greater total snow
the Placc as chef for greater
Par of tlle while Mr. Ed- -
wards had charge. is an

cook and caterer,
I .n iiiii .i

SIX CARS HOPS ARE
BEING LOADED OUT'

T. A. LIvesley & Co., load-
ing a carload of hops today.
Five cars will be tomorrow

,to be loaded for shipment to
.London Lachmund Hop
company. These five

ab0ut a part
' rcen 'nn r na
soclation.

ADDED ONE
CORPORATION'S PAYROLL

50,000 of U. S. Steel
Are Granted Ihcrease of

Ten Per

New York, Jan. 1. The Unit-
ed States Steel put
into effect today an of !

,, n i. f ,t.

omnloves. it is t.imiitoci thnt.,year 1916'

possible for and horsepower, .many

land it will affect 250,; to develop' power
not, yet been

?B SPRINGFIELDS TO Of number, ap- -
developed. claims haveIVEN WRITE-UP- S 150,000 are

whose pay has been ,becn development

Postmaster Harry Stewart in to 20 nn hour. 'ThRv!or imposed development rang- -

from
Mass., Republt- -
brief historical

where Power
and

'Com
picture of

em edition
Springfield's Uni-

ted
Stewart, there

will

attended
meeting theatre

held auspices

was read Dr.

sex
tho

should done in

committee
evening's .meeting

state

its proper
decorate

your
then

LYBARGER'S

known
month

a6aln
been than

t,me
Cliff

are

here

carloads,
1000

Cent

advance

riShts have been

the increase will add between

wm receive hereafter 21 to
ceilts an hour.

Be Employed
!

Chicago, Jan. More than
.4 r r s f 1 m 11.lormer employes 01 uie

PuHnmn Car company at Pull -
wiu baclc at work

row, bringing number
employes up to 0000, accord-- !

ing to today
Kramer, vice president of

ilya mntiitf n of 11 rin r Hflnnrtmont

The company has of
contracts. "Every of these
contracts is orders in this
country," Kramer said.

EXCURSION DATE CHANGED
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n,an
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for
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occasion and
convention

.North has been
from 28 two

weeks earlier, 14, ac-

cording to announcement made
this week. change

best reason tnat
farmers generally

work with tneir spring plowing
and seeding the. weather mod
erates as do be-

tween now and then
R. Coglon, county agricul-

turist, said that
make the trip, to Port

land upon that reduced
rates may do special train

tfvenby the
tho tlckots will bo gopd to return
rhy time and Fob-.ua- ry

tho
day oiso in city,

S NOWFALL

EQUALS THAT OF

PAST SEVEN YEARS

fall the seven years just pre-

vious. January's total was 26.0
Inches and 5.70 Inches of rain,
hail, sleet and melted snow.

There only one clear day
in the month, one listed fog--

Jl .1 A

gy, pamy ciouuy anu
ciouuy.

The the maximum
temp.erature readings, according
to the Harold M.

observer, was 37:8.
and average the minimum
readings for the month 27.8.
This gives the mean tempera-
ture for the month of 32.8. The
highest reached in
the month was degrees on the
22nd. rind the lowest was 14 de--

19th The mean
7.6 degrees below

tlm for

WOULD DEVELOP
455,000 HORSEPOWER

"? , ,
'SUUe CTlKlIieer U1B

"ate(L fo.r the

ing size from horsepower
136,303 horsepower, the latter'
being the. claim the Portland.

the numuer norsepower ior
which claims are filed, having
349,716

.
horsepower.

. .
The only.'

counues the state wmcn no,

claims for power have been filed,
are Clatsop, and Wheeler
tin Lane, .992 horsepower were,"
filed

3PORTS

Two games of basket ball
were played Tuesday evening
the Sunday School League, two
teams the and the Me-

thodist Sunday occupy- -

Ihiih tliA tP.uus flnuld not -

tlsts forced the Methodists near
the end of the game. The score .

stood 27 to 27. .,

for the Methodists and
Pengra tho Baptists played
stellar ball. Brattain suf-

fered broken nose.
and Christians

have two more games to play to
end the series.

CHALLENGE

We the undersigned ' physi-

cians and druggists east
of Fifth street hereby challenge
tho physicians and druggists lo- -
cated west of Fifth, series

latere
Di W. C. REBAN,
Dr. W. II. POLLARD,
. JOHN KETELS

LAMBERTY,

of Springfield,, 1000 PULLMAN EMPLOYES iltailway, and Corn-g- ot

its name, W,LL RE"TURN T0 WORKJpany, covering its rights
Its present activities, together pany HaTOO.OCO Worth
with two. The east-- 1 Contracts; 600C Men to '

preparing

according
are

he
sent

paper

out-

side,

Call

sale

total

announcement
jLeroy

6,000,000

Methodists

Farmers Go Portland on'ng the The Methodist
February 14. second team won from

tiio Pvm,rlnn nvr--1 ponents by a score of to 12,--

Richmond; R. S. Hamilton tne railway -

break the tie into.which the Bap-Euce- ne

snoke at length on from fcugene Portland on Uie,
M.
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